Introduction

TheChangingFaceofIslaminBulgaria
Silvi,aBulgarianMuslimandanAvonlady, 1 alwaysworriedabouther roots.Notwhereshecamefrom,norwhohergreat-grandparentswere. Silviobsessedabouttherootsofherhair-howmanymillimetersofwhite shecouldstandbeforeshehadtodyeitagain.WhenImetherinthesmall Bulgarian city of Madan in 2005,Silvi was in her late forties and had thickjet-blackhairthathungallthewaydownherback.Overtheyears thegrayhadtakenover,anditwasonlyninedaysaftereachdyethatshe couldseethesilverysheenglisteningathertemplesonceagain.Silvihad beenbornwiththenameAysel,whichshewastoldmeans"moonlight"in Turkish.Shedidnotcarethatthecommunistshadmadeherchangeher nameasshewasarathersecularMuslimandreallyonlycaredaboutsellingAvonproducts,whichshehadbeendoingforalmosttenyears.Silvi, short for Silvia,is aWestern-sounding name whereasAysel is Muslim. SincesomanyBulgariansassociatedMuslimswithrurallifeandtobacco growing,itwashardforsomeonewithaTurkishnametoprojecttheaura of glamorneeded tosellbeauty products. "Womenwillbuymoretoiletries from'Silvi'thantheywillfrom'Aysel,' "shetoldme.
Inrecentmonths,therehadbeenagrowingtrendthatdisturbedher:an increasingnumberofyoungwomenweredressingheadtotoeinanewIslamicstyleimportedfromabroad.Someofherbest-sellingAvonproducts wereanticelluliteandbust-firmingcreams,andSilviwonderedifthemarketforthemwouldshrinkasfewerandfeweryoungwomenworetheonce ubiquitous combination of micro-miniskirts and ample décolletage."If uglyoldwomenwearakŭrpa [kerchief ] , itdoesnotmatter. Noonewants to seethem anyway. Butyounggirls?"Shetoldmethisaswewalkedto the centeroftown.Shepointedtothebigmosque." Thosefanatitsi [fanatics] willbebadforbusiness."Silvithenbeganrecitingalistofthingsthatwere changing in her home city of Madan: restaurants had stopped serving pork-onceastapleofthelocaldiet;somewomenwerenolongerallowed toleavetheirhomeswithouttheirhusbands'permission-somethingunheardofbefore1989;menwhowenttothemosquewerebeinggivenpreferenceforlocaljobs;andoldpeoplewhoshouldbeveneratedwerenow beingchastisedas"bad"MuslimsforcarryingonlocaltraditionspracticedintheregionsincebeforetheSecondWorldWar.
Figure1 Girlsdressedinthenew"Arab"style OneofSilvi'sAvondistributorswasnamedLiliana(Liliforshort),and shewasthedaughterofoneoftheoldesthodzhas(Muslimpreachers)in thearea. Shewasatall,thin,clear-complexionedwomaninherearlythirties Thus,one can explore pressing global issues by telling the stories of ordinarypeople:secularMuslims,atheistMuslims,ChristianizedMuslims,andthenewlydevout.Inthepagesthatfollow,youwillencounter peoplelikeIordan,anatheistPomakandalaid-offminer,whoagonized abouthisChristianname.Hisrecollectionsoftheperiodbefore1989will helptoexplainthesituationoftheBulgarian-speakingMuslimsduringthe communistperiodandthestridentcampaignslaunchedinordertoassimilatethem.AwomannamedHigyarexplainshowthe"new"Islamdifferedfromthe"oldways,"andAishawillilluminatewhysomanyMuslim youthfeltthattheIslampracticedbytheirparentswastaintedbyatheism andwasinneedofrenewal.AndSilvi,theformerbanktellerturnedAvon ladywholivedinMadanforalmostfivedecades,willshareherownperceptionsandfearsofthechangestransformingherbelovedcity,changesshe desperatelywantstomakesenseofifonlysothatshecankeepthingsfrom changingtooquickly.AsfarasSilviwasconcerned,oneunexpectedand world-shatteringchange,thealmostinstantaneousdemiseofcommunism, wasenoughforonelifetime. eventhoughitmightbeveryconfusingtousethisterminologyina(bigO) OrthodoxChristiancountry.Theterm"orthodoxIslam"seemedtowork wellintheBulgariancontextbecauseofAsad'sjuxtapositionof"orthodox"IslamwithtraditionalIslam andthe ways inwhich proponents ofthe formerusescripturalauthoritytoclaimamore"rightful"versionoftheir religion.Asaddescribes(smallo)"orthodox"Islamasthe"scripturalist, puritanicalfaithofthetowns" 14 andarguesthatitattempts"a(re)ordering ofknowledgethatgovernsthe'correct'formofIslamicpractices." 1 For Asad,"orthodox"Islam has itshistoricalrootsinthe"process bywhichlongestablished indigenous practices (suchasthevenerationofsaints'tombs) werejudgedtobeun-IslamicbytheWahhabireformersofArabia...and thenforciblyeliminated"(emphasisintheoriginal).
I n t r o d u c t I o n theProblemofterminology
16 Inherethnographic studyofwomenhealersinSaudiArabia,EleanorAbdellaDuomatoalso usestheterm"orthodox"torefertotheinterpretationofIslampromoted byWahhabireformers,opposingittotheword"heterodox,"whichreferredtospecificlocalMuslimtraditions.Shewrites:"Wahhabiauthority defineditselfveryspecificallyinoppositiontosaintworship,prayingat graves,votive offerings,and Sufi zikr chanting and dancing,as well as fortune-telling,spellmaking,truthdivining,andamuletwearing."
17 Inthe workofbothAsadandDuomato,Ifoundimportantparallelswiththe Bulgariancase.
I n t r o d u c t I o n
As I solicited feedback on early drafts of the manuscript,however,I learnedthatmanyexpertsoutsideofthefieldofanthropologywerevery dubious about the term"orthodox."EdwardWalker,a political scientistatBerkeleywhosespecialtyisIslaminthepost-Sovietcontext,objectedtothewordontwogrounds.Firstly,theetymologyofthewordis fromtheGreekortho (correct)anddoxa (belief),andimpliesatheologicallycorrectversionofareligionasdeterminedbysomeoverseeingperson orbody. WalkerfeltthatbecauseIslamhadnooverseeingbody,therecould benoorthodoxy. Secondly, muchofthe"correcting"ofIslamisaboutproper devotionalpracticesratherthanbelief,so"orthopraxy" (correctpractice) Finally, there were Pomak villages spread throughout the Rhodope, and while it was true that their inhabitants were becoming more religiousthantheTurksofBulgaria,itremainedunclearwhythetwolargest postsocialistmosquesinBulgariawerebuiltinMadanandRudozemand not in other parts of the Rhodope where Pomaks lived.Some Pomaks embracedaTurkishidentity,andothersconvertedtoChristianityorremainedstaunchatheistslikeSilviandIordan.Butwhywerethosewho chosetoreachouttothenewlyimportedformsofIslamconcentratedin justafewcitieswhenthelargerBulgariansocietyseemedtobemoving awayfromorganizedreligioningeneral?Andalthoughintergenerational conflicts are apparent,the youth population here was not significantly greaterthaninotherregions.Allofthereasonsdiscussedaboveplayan importantpartinsettingthestageforourstory,butthereareotherfactorsaswell.
Onecrucialfactor,uniquetothesecommunities,wasthecollapseof thelead-zincminingenterpriseandthemassivemaleunemploymentthat followedinitswake.Becauseminers,andespeciallyleadandzincminers,had been among the most respected and best-paid workers in the entireBulgariancommunisteconomy,thedominanceofthisindustryhad shapedtheconstructionofmasculineidentitiesinthisregionmorethan perhapsanyotherexternalfactor.Thesocialprojectofcommunismhad askedmenandwomentoradicallyreshapeexistingconceptionsoffamily, particularlyinMuslimregionsofthecountry,wherepatriarchalgender rolesweredeeplyentrenched.Undercommunism,menwereencouraged toallowwomentoleavethehome,obtainformaleducation,andtake upemploymentinthepublicsphere,butthissolutiontowhatthecommunistscalledthe"womanquestion"wasnotaboutwomen'srightsor abouttheirindividualfulfillmentorpersonalemancipation.Instead,the dramaticchangeinwomen'srolesbetween1946and1989wasseenasa collectivesacrificethatbothmenandwomenhadtomakeforthegood ofsociety.Women'slaborwasrequiredtorealizecommunistindustrialization,andtheirlegalequalitywithmen(althoughonlytheoretical)was consideredthehallmarkofamodernsociety.
InherstudyofwomenhealersinSaudiArabia,EleanorAbdellaDoumato 51 arguesthatitwasMuslimwomenwholostoutthemostinthe Wahhabireforms.ThiswasnotbecausetheWahabbireformerstargeted women'spracticeofIslamspecifically,becausemenalsoparticipatedin these"heterodox"rituals.ButasthefocusofMuslimspiritualitybegan tocenterexclusivelyonthemosque,womenwereexcludedfromthisnew space and became increasingly isolated.Thus, women lost power and publicpresenceintheprocessofreforming"heterodox"Islamtomakeit conformtowhattheWahhabisimaginedtobeamore"orthodox"interpretationofthereligion.SimilarlyinBulgaria,thereareimportantgender repercussions of the shift to more"orthodox"interpretations of Chapter5beginswithalectureIattendedinMadan-"Islam:Pluralism andDialogue"-sponsoredbyalocalMuslimnongovernmentalorganizationthatwasaproponentofwhatmanylocalscalledthe"newways." Here,IinvestigatetheinfluenceontheBalkansof"orthodox"Islamicaid aftertheoutbreakoftheBosnianWarin1992.Specifically,Iexplorehow riftsintheMuslimcommunitycreatedacompetitionforresources,which openedthedoorstoSaudiandKuwaitifundsandthe"orthodox"version of Islam promoted by both charities and individuals from these states. ThischapterisessentialtounderstandinghowlocalMuslimreformers were able to harness resources from international Islamic charities,resourcesthatallowedthemtopromotetheirmessagethroughanincreasing numberofpublicationsandpubliceventsaimedatdisplacingBulgaria's traditionalformsofIslam.
ThewealthyshopkeeperHigyarhelpedmefocusspecificallyontheissue ofheadscarvesandthechanginggenderexpectationsinMadanandthe surroundingareas.Inchapter6,Iexaminetheargumentsofthewomen whofollowthe"newways"despiteahistoryofrelativegenderequality intheregionproducedbydecadesofcommunistrule.Islamicpublications promotingnewformsofdressandbehaviorforwomenhelpdemonstrate the kinds of discourse deployed by those who would promote"purer" formsofIslamamongthePomaksinMadanandthesurroundingregions. Here we can see the replacement of traditional Islam with"orthodox" Islammostobviously,aslocallydefinedideasabouttheproperplaceof womeninsocietyarereshapedbyimportedIslamicdiscourses.
Intheconcludingchapter,Iwillreexaminethelargertheoreticalquestionofwhy"orthodox"Islam,inparticular,appealedtoBulgarianMuslims,andwhyitappealedtothematpreciselythismomentintheirhistory. The Bulgarian case study can help us understand two overlapping geographies:WesternEuropeandEasternEurope(orwhatisincreasingly becomingknownas"Eurasia"-theformercommunistworldstretching fromEasternEuropetotheSeaofJapan).Bothofthesegeopoliticalconstructsweresignificantlyimpactedbythecollapseofcommunismandthe subsequentguttingofcommandeconomies,communiststates,Marxist ideologies,andtheirexplicit(ifonlytheoretical)commitmentstosocial equality.The immediate postsocialist period opened up an intellectual windowontohowcapitalismwouldbebuiltincommunistsocietiesthat hadhadnopreviousexperienceofitandhowitmightbemodifiedbythe almostfifty-year(intheUSSR,seventy-year)experimentwithMarxistLeninism.
As late as 1999, the philosopher Slavoj Žižek proposed that out of theashesofcommunismwouldriseanewsocialandeconomicsystem, createdbythosewhohadlivedunderbothcapitalismandcommunism andintimatelyknewtheiradvantagesanddisadvantages.
55 Butby2008, thehopefortheemergenceofwhathehadcalledanew"secondway" seemedoccludedbytheincorporationofmanyoftheformercommunist statesintothepoliticalprojectoftheEuropeanUnion.AstheEUbecame moreconcernedwithitsinternalrelationswithMuslimminorities,concernsforsocialequalityweretrumpedbywidespreadworryaboutthe failuresofculturalassimilation.
Thus,itisveryimportanttorecognizethatthechangingpracticesof theBulgarian-speakingMuslimsarebutonepartofalargertrendthat includesageneralproliferationofIslamicliteratureandculturethroughouttheworld,despitetheworldwideincreaseinIslamophobiathathas followed in the wake of the terrorist attacks of 11 September 2001.I examinethepossibilitythatthesenewformsofIslamarebecomingthe oppositionaldiscourseofchoiceamongthosefrustratedbytheircontinuedexclusionfromthewealthandprivilegesgeneratedforincreasingly remoteelitesofglobalcapitalism.Iinvestigatewhatonthesurfaceseem tobestrikingsimilaritiesbetweenMuslimtheologyandMarxisminBulgaria,with their communalist challenges to the logics of neoliberalism andindividualism.
ButthepossibilitiesofauniversalistIslamaredifferentinWesternEuropethantheyareinpostsocialistcontexts.Intheabsenceofasecular ideologythataddressestheinequalitiesandinjusticesoftheway(Mafia) capitalismhasbeenbuiltinBulgaria,religion,andspecificallyadenationalizedformofuniversalistIslam,mayprovidepeoplewithanewkind ofinternationalistmetanarrativethathelpsthemchallengethepervasive immoralityofaworldbasedonthemostruthlessinterpretationsofsurvivalofthefittestandneoliberalism.Whateverpromisescapitalismand democracyheldoutintheearly1990s,theyhavebeenlostinthefetid cesspoolofmurder,racketeering,theft,embezzlement,corruption,money grubbing,andpowergrabbingbythecountry'sunscrupulouspoliticaland economicelites,leadingmanytolookbackwithfondnessandnostalgia to the moral absolutes of the totalitarian past.Olivier Roy and Gilles KepelbothproposethatIslamintheWesternEuropeancontextisbeing individualized,secularized,anddemocratizedbyitscontactwithliberal multiculturalsocieties.IfthisistrueinFrance,Germany,Spain,andthe UnitedKingdom,thenperhapsintheformercommunistworld,andin Bulgaria specifically,Islam may become"postsocialized"by its contact withsocietiesshapedbydecadesofcommunistrule.Latchingontonew Islamicdiscoursemayprovidemenandwomenwiththetoolsforarevivedcritiqueofcapitalism,consumerism,andexploitativerelationsof production,alanguageofmoralityandabstinencetotranscendthecrass materialismofthefreemarket.
OnetaskofthisbookistounderstandhowIslam'scontactwithdifferingsocial,cultural,political,andeconomicinfluencesshapestheinner contoursofitsownlogicinuniqueandunexpectedways.Thisisnotto relegatereligiontoitshackneyedstatusasthe"opiateofthemasses,"only topointoutthatthemassesarestillthere,withorwithouttheiropiates, andtheycooptandsubvertreligiousdiscoursesinawidevarietyofways. InthecurrentpolarizinggeopoliticalclimatethatpitsIslamagainstthe Westinanapocalypticclashofcivilizations,themuchmorecomplicated worldviewsofordinarypeopletoooftenfallbythewayside.
InMadan,whatreallymatteredtomostpeoplewashowtomitigate theworstsocialblowsdealtbytheso-calledinvisiblehandofthemarket. Since the"visible fist" 56 of the working class no longer had any clout, theonlyresource,atleastforthetimebeing,mayhavebeentheinvisible fingerofGod.
